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This report is produced by OCHA in collaboration with humanitarian partners. The next report will be issued on or around 30 November 2016. 

Regional Highlights 
 Around 1.5 million people in Cameroon’s conflict-hit Far North region are facing severe food 

insecurity, according to the latest food security survey. This is slightly higher than the 1.4 million 
food insecure people in 2015. In the four regions of Adamaoua, East, North and Far North that were 
surveyed, some 2.5 million people are facing “crisis” or “emergency” levels of food insecurity. Adamaoua, 
North and Far North are the most affected.  

 Nigeria has established an Inter-Ministerial Task Force for better coordination on humanitarian response 
across Government institutions and with the humanitarian community. 

 An ongoing massive polio vaccination campaign across the Lake Chad Basin aims to immunize 41 
million children against the virus and contain an outbreak that erupted after new cases were diagnosed in 
August in Nigeria’s Borno State. Population movement due to the Boko Haram-related conflict in the region 
raises concerns that the disease could spread across borders. Some 39,000 health workers have deployed 
across Chad, the Central African Republic, Niger and Nigeria to vaccinate children in areas at high-risk of 
infection.  

 According to updated Government figures, there are currently 109,000 internally displaced persons 
(IDPs) and 97,000 refugees in Niger. No major population displacement has been reported lately. 

 

Humanitarian Needs 

Population movement 

 Population movements, most of which are secondary 
displacements and in small numbers, continue in Chad’s 
Lac region. In September, around 70 households were 
reported to have arrived in Foyo, a village in Kanem region and 
around 50 km north of Lac region. A rapid assessment 
identified food, WASH and healthcare as the major needs. 

 According to updated Government figures, there are 
currently 109,000 internally displaced persons (IDPs) and 
97,000 refugees in Niger. No major population displacement 
has been reported lately. However, local authorities in Diffa 
reported returns of some displaced people to Bosso, a town 
which was attacked in June by Boko Haram elements leading 
to the displacement of some 40,000 people, including those 
who had been previously displaced. 
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Food Insecurity 

 Around 1.5 million people in Cameroon’s conflict-hit Far North region are facing severe food 
insecurity, according to the latest food security survey. This is slightly higher than the 1.4 million 
food insecure people in 2015. In the four regions of Adamaoua, East, North and Far North that were 
surveyed, some 2.5 million people are facing “crisis” or “emergency” levels of food insecurity. Adamaoua, 
North and Far North are the most affected.  

 In Adamaoua the proportion of those facing acute food insecurity has almost doubled from last year, rising to 
39 from 19 per cent. This is mainly due to is serious food deficits, people resorting to survival strategies 
detrimental to food security such as selling seeds, farm implements and other possessions and the closure of 
the border with Nigeria that choked off access to food and markets. 

 Global acute malnutrition in Chad’s western Lac region currently stands at 12.2 per cent (below the 15 
per cent emergency threshold), while severe acute malnutrition is 2.1 percent, slightly above the two-
per cent emergency threshold, according to the SMART survey conducted in August and September. 
Compared to last year, GAM has slightly decreased (13.1 per cent in November 2015) and no change 
observed regarding SAM (2 per cent).   

 FAO has provided seeds, fertilizers and farm tools to returnees and vulnerable communities in conflict-
affected areas in Cameroon’s Far North region, with focus on women and youth. Some 33,500 people have 
been assisted. It has also set up a sub office in the region’s capital, Maroua as part of its increased response 
to the crisis.  

Advocacy and Humanitarian Funding 

 On 30 September, OCHA hosted a Member States briefing in Geneva to draw attention to the humanitarian 
crisis in the Lake Chad Basin and advocate for additional support. The main speakers included the UN 
Regional Humanitarian Coordinator for the Sahel, representatives from UNHCR, Action Contre La Faim and 
Oxfam. 

 The CERF has provided a total of over $52 million for life-saving humanitarian support in Nigeria ($23.5 
million), Niger ($5 million), Chad ($20 million) and Cameroon ($4.2 million) in 2016.  

Coordination 

 Nigeria has established an Inter-Ministerial Task Force for better coordination of humanitarian response 
across Government institutions and with the humanitarian community. 

 On 4 October, Peter Lundberg took up his function as Deputy Humanitarian Coordinator, based in Maiduguri. 
During his first weeks, he met with OCHA, donors, NGOs, UN agencies and the Minister of Budget and 
National Planning (leading the Inter-Ministerial Task Force).  
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Operational Updates by Country 

Nigeria  

 

  

 

 

 

 
*Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) round XI based on accessible areas. However, not all areas were reached by the DTM and some areas 
are known to have both a sizeable displaced and host population.  
  

 On 13 October, 21 of the more than 200 abducted Chibok schoolgirls were released. Following 
President Muhammadu Buhari’s request for UN support in the mediation for the release of the remaining girls, 
the Special Representative for the Secretary General for West Africa and the Sahel is expected in Nigeria in 
November to support the efforts. On 16 October Nigerian authorities reported that the same Boko Haram 
faction is willing to release a further 83 girls. 

 On 12 October, a suicide attack in Maiduguri killed seven people and wounded several others. The 
explosion took place in a location known to be an assembly point for goods and cargo transport including 
humanitarian to sites outside of Maiduguri. On the same day, a military vehicle leading a convoy of trucks 
comprising of humanitarian aid and commercial goods ran over an IED along the Maiduguri - Dikwa highway 
in Borno state.  

 At the beginning of October, more than 2,000 people fled Marte locality to Maiduguri due to repeated Boko 
Haram attacks. Partners mobilized initial assistance including food, shelter, WASH and basic relief items. 
Maiduguri is already hosting more than 1 million IDPs. 

 On 5 October, the National Emergency Management Authority and Borno State Emergency Management 
Authority started food distribution to over 90,000 IDPs across camps and host communities in Maiduguri. This 
followed the renewal of the MoU for the provision of food and condiments between federal and Borno state 
governments.  

 Following the establishment of the Inter-Ministerial Task Force aimed at ensuring greater coordination on 
humanitarian issues across Government institutions and with the humanitarian community, a first meeting 
was organized with the humanitarian community on 13 October. The Government and humanitarian partners 
committed to responding swiftly to the humanitarian crisis in the north-east, which was recognized to be one 
of Africa’s worst humanitarian emergencies. The following priorities were identified: leadership and 
coordination; sustainable and adequate food distribution; establishment of logistics corridors and 
primary health.  

 On 4 October, Peter Lundberg took up his function as Deputy Humanitarian Coordinator. During his first 
weeks, he met with OCHA, donors, NGOs, UN agencies and the Minister of Budget and National Planning 
(leading the Inter-Ministerial Task Force). He also travelled to Maiduguri where he will be based. Overall, the 
issue of staff safety and security in Maiduguri emerged as a matter of critical concern.  

 UN Resident Coordinator and Humanitarian Coordinator designate, Edward Kallon, conducted a two-week 
mission to Nigeria. He met with UN agencies and NGOs, and visited Maiduguri where he addressed the Inter 
Sector Working Group and the heads of agencies. He will take up his post at the end of November. 
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Cameroon 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Around 1.5 million people in Cameroon’s conflict-hit Far North region are facing severe food 

insecurity, according to the latest food security survey. This is slightly higher than the 1.4 million 
food insecure people in 2015. In the four regions of Adamaoua, East, North and Far North that were 
surveyed, some 2.5 million people are facing are facing “crisis” or “emergency” levels of food insecurity. 
Adamaoua, North and Far North are the most affected.  

 In Adamaoua the proportion of those facing acute food insecurity has almost doubled from last year, rising to 
39 from 19 per cent. This is mainly due to is serious food deficits, people resorting to survival 
strategies detrimental to food security such as selling seeds, farm implements and other possessions 
and the closure of the border with Nigeria that choked off access to food and markets. 

 WFP is scaling up food assistance to additional 20,000 newly identified IDPs while expanding cash-based 
programmes to 8,000 IDPs, previously targeted through in-kind food assistance.  

 FAO has provided seeds, fertilizers and farm tools to returnees and vulnerable communities residing in 
affected areas, with focus on women and youth, with 33,500 people benefitting. FAO has also set up a sub 
office in Maroua, as part of its increased capacity to respond.  

 Since the beginning of 2016, more than 32,000 under 5 children with severe acute malnutrition have been 
taken for treatment. Some 58 per cent of them were in the Far North region and 33 per cent in the North 
region.  

 Despite inadequate funding, humanitarian actors in Cameroon have assisted 554,000 people, or half 
the people targeted in the four most affected regions: Adamaoua, East, North and Far North. Nearly 50 
per cent of those assisted are in the Far North region. Humanitarian access and insecurity remain 
challenging, but humanitarian actors continue to operate.  

 Thanks to coordinated and collective efforts to address urgent needs in the Far North, more than 40,000 
children are currently enrolled in primary and secondary schools; 20,000 under 5 children with severe acute 
malnutrition have received treatment and at least 200,000 vulnerable IDPs, host community members and 
refugees have benefited from food distribution and CASH transfers.  
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Chad  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Security incidents continue to affect the Lac region. On 23 October an attack near Tchoukoutalia area 
claimed two lives. On 15 October assailants rustled several heads of cattle in Kaiga-Kinjiria sub-prefecture. 
Civilian protection remains a major concern. According to regional authorities, security measures are being 
undertaken to allow the safe delivery of humanitarian assistance on the Liwa-Daboua axis as well as in Kaiga 
Kinjiria, Ngouboua and Tchoukoutalia. 

 Population movements, most of which are secondary displacements and in small numbers, continue in Lac 
region where humanitarian partners regularly find new displacement sites. In September, around 70 
households were reported to have fled to Foyo, a village in Kanem region and around 50 km north of 
Lac region. A rapid assessment identified food, WASH and healthcare as the major needs. Separately, some 
34,000 IDPs have been registered on a digital platform by WFP and IOM. 

 Updated malnutrition figures from the SMART survey conducted in August and September report 12.2 per 
cent global acute malnutrition (below the 15 per cent emergency threshold) in Lac region and 2.1 per 
cent severe acute malnutrition, slightly above the 2 per cent emergency threshold. Compared to last 
year’s SMART results, GAM has slightly decreased (13.1 per cent in November 2015) and no change 
observed regarding SAM (2 per cent).   

 Access to water in Lac region has improved from 23 to 40 per cent and sanitation from 10 to 20 per 
cent between August and September. WASH partners are planning to construct around 100 boreholes and 
aim to achieve around 75 per cent access to water by the end of the year. However, water quality remains a 
major challenge.  

 Teacher strikes – due to unpaid salaries and allowances – have hampered the start of the 2016-2017 
schoolyear. In Lac region, classes have only started in three private schools and in Dar-es-Salam refugee 
camp.  

 According to preliminary assessments by the authorities and Chadian Red Cross, fires of unknown origin 
affected 430 households (around 2,000 people) and destroyed 17,000 grain sacks on 17-18 October in two 
villages in Ngouboua sub-prefecture, in the border areas of Lac region. The humanitarian community is 
working to respond to the most pressing needs (shelter, NFI, food and healthcare). On 28 October, a 
first NFI and food distribution was organized by the NGO Help Tchad for 170 households in one of the 
affected villages. Access to the other (Kaiga-Ngouboua) is difficult due to security and high water levels, but 
partners are considering interventions. 

 In September, WFP and its partners provided food assistance to 77,000 displaced people at 26 locations, 
including displacement sites (Kaiga, Boma, etc.) and in Dar-es-Salam refugee camp. WFP continues its cash-
based programme in five sites around Bol, and almost 10,000 people received cash.  

 About 19,000 IDPs, returnees and host communities have benefitted from FAO’s assistance. Activities 
included provision of animal feed, livestock management and technical support to herders. FAO has set up a 
sub-office in Bol.  

 The economic burden associated with under-nutrition costs Chad more than US$1.2 billion every 
year, or 9.5 per cent of the GDP, according to a study by Cost of Hunger in Africa, an African Union-led 
project. While decreasing over the past decade, the level of stunting in Chad still affects almost 40 per cent of 
under 5 children. In the last five years, more than 183,000 children in Chad died from causes directly related 
to under-nutrition - 43 per cent of all child deaths. Those who survive show lower educational 
achievements and lower productivity.    
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Niger 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 The security situation in Diffa remained relatively calm in October, with two incidents reported: on 24 

October suspected Boko Haram elements looted a health centre in Ngaroua Gana locality and on the night of 
12 - 13 October the gunmen raided Gueskerou village and also looted its health centre. In September, eight 
incidents, including 13 civilian fatalities were recorded. Between February 2015 and September 2016, 177 
civilian deaths, 136 injuries, 13 missing people and four kidnappings have been attributed to Boko Haram 
gunmen in Diffa region, according to the security forces. 

 Aerial and ground military operations by the Multi-National Joint Task Force and Nigerien army along the 
border with Nigeria and the Lake Chad islands have brought some lull in attacks by Boko Haram and seen 
the recapture of Damassak, Abadam, Gashgar, and Malam Fatori border towns from the gunmen.  

 According to updated Government figures, there are currently 109,000 internally displaced persons 
(IDPs) 97,000 refugees in Niger. No major population displacement has been reported lately. However, local 
authorities in Diffa reported returns of some displaced people to Bosso, a town which was attacked in June by 
Boko Haram elements leading to the displacement of some 40,000 people, including those who had been 
previously displaced. 

 The preliminary findings of the SMART survey conducted outside camps in September showed a global acute 
and severe malnutrition rate in Diffa of 13.8 per cent against a national rate of 10.3 per cent.  

 Around 50,000 of 137,000 students between 4 and 17 years affected by the Boko Haram-linked 
violence are back to school owing to the efforts by the authorities and humanitarian partners, according to 
the Education Working Group in Diffa. The building of 130 schools is being speeded up to enable more than 
80,000 pupils to resume learning in November. The school year begun in early October. 

 In addition to the Boko Haram-related conflict, Nigeria’s economic difficulties, in particular the 
depreciation of its currency, are hurting cross-border trade with Niger. In Diffa, cereals and other staple 
foods prices are higher than in other parts of the country, according to Niger’s National Statistical Institute.  

 The farming season has been satisfactory. However, pressure on existing resources due to the presence of 
the displaced population on arable lands and insecurity limiting movements and access to lands are likely to 
affect food security. Some 71 villages in Bosso and Guigmi departments did not farm. 

 Some 254,652 (119 per cent of the target) under 5 children were immunized in two rounds of polio 
vaccination in September. A third round was launched on 17 October and will be followed by two more 
rounds until the end of the year. The polio vaccination campaign is in response to the detection of polio cases 
in north-eastern Nigeria. 
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